
GOMPERS LOSES FIRST
BIG FIGHT, BUT GETS

$2000 A YEAR RAISE

A, B. A
Cheques for
Travelers

The only safe way to carry money.
Good any place in the world.

Federation at Stormy Meeting In-
dorses 17. S. Operation of

Roads.

.Montreal, June" I. The American
Federation of Labor's ' indorsement
of government ownership of the
railroads at its. annual con anion
here, was declared by labor leaders
tonight Ui have been the first gen-
uine defeat Samuel Gompers, its vet-

eran president, has suffered iii years.
The final vote was .20,05", i.ir em-
inent and 8,549 against.

file decisive vote, it is leported,
prompted the labor chief to state be-

fore the convention Jate today thri'.
he "was not quite sure " he would be
a candidal e for

Gompers fought hard ayaiiot the'
convention's action, declaring it wa:
a step toward the "enslavement of
the workers as government employ-
es," who, he said, had been denied
many political and economic rights
under the past administrations, ile
received only a mild ovation.

'Jlie.-Lnile- d Aline Workers and the
powerful railroad workers' organiza-
tions combined to bring about Presi-
dent (jumpers' defeat. They had the
support 01 the Machinists' Union and
tin .Metal Trades Organization, all

FOR SALE BY

Roads Seem Pressed Flat By
Wonderful New Triplex Springs

Missouri State Bank
Butler, Mo.

"The Old Reliable"
ease of control and low fuel
and tire expense of 100-inc- h

wheelbase.

wonderful TriplexTHE of Overland 4 ef-

fect such a change in riding
comfort that bad roads now
seem to ride like good roads.

Overland 4 has the steadiness
of larger cars of fong wheel-bas- e,

with the light weight,

TRAIN RUNS OVER MAN TIED After Villa in Earnest.
powerful voting factors, "TO TRACK

I lie carpenters' U union and the

Equipment, including Auto-Lit- e

starting and lighting and
three-spee- d transmission, is
high class, in keeping with the
general character of the car.

Missourian "Loses Leg and Arm
After Being Held Up by

Bandits.

Kansas City, .Mo June 17. A

motive aside from robbery was
sought today by county authorities
for the holdup of George M. Under-
wood of Carrollton, Mo., who was
tied to a railroad track south of Ex-

celsior Springs last night. His left
arm and leg were severad by a Wa-

bash train five minutes after the ban

Mexico City, June U. The cain- -
paign against Francisco Villa in the
slate of Chihuahua is progressing

land 15,000 federal troops are now
iged, the war' department an-- j

iiouiiced Wednesday,
Word was received from Chihua-i.hii- a

City that Ilipolito Villa, brother
of the bandit chief, has appeared on
the Uhihiiahua-Coahuil- a state line
w ith 500 followers. This discredits a
previous rumor that Ilipolito Villa
had fled to South America.

It is rumored that arms and niuni-- !
tions were smuggled across the hor-- !
der for use by the Villistas, but this
is officially denied.

Gen. Joaquin Amaro and Gen.
Eugenio Martinez; commanding 8,000
federal troops, are due at Chihuahua

Building 'trades organization stood
loyally by Gompers, but were

Alter the federation's action, the
Executive Council, whose members
supported Gompers, are said to be
piaev-'- in an embarrassing position.

I hey must take steps to bring about
government ownership, which thuy
luive opposed, or resign, it was stat-
ed.

Supporters of Gompers declare, I

tonight that they would urge him to
retain leadership of the federation
ainj stand up for for the

ninth lime.'
lespite the. protest and desires of

Gouipirs, the convention increased
hi.-- , salary as president from $10,000
to Su.ouo a year.

In appealing to the delegates not
to Rive him an increase Gompers de- -

dits had left him.
Underwood's watch and his pock-etboo-

containing about $J in

change, were found today by a far-

mer on the railroad right of way a
few yards from the scene.

City W ednesday to take the " Held
against Villa.

Underwood was tied lace down-
ward on one rail. Just before the
t rain struck Jiiniliemanaged to roll
7irni (In. rail, leavini? onlv one handHutton Auto Co, Butler, Mo. irtd tli at fw,ooo-4sl-l stitfrcTcnt
and one foot in the path of the train.

I Tinli.i-vv,im- l dirt.iv mid the storv ofOffice and sales room with H. &. L.
Dreams That Annoy.

A queer dronm, and a very Irrltafr
Ing one. Is that of trying to catch a
train and missing It. or of setting Into

Electric Co., West side Square. his experiences and denied that the
.1. . t T. ...

rirnnma neiiallv nni(an.1 ......... I ,.a nt m

for a man living in the ordinary
modes of. life to satisfy him and his
needs."

Tin salary of Secretary Frank
Morrison also was increased from
$7500 to $10,000 a year. Organizers'
wages were increased from $48 to $00
per week and their traveling allow-niic- e

from $0 to ft per day. This
was declared necessary owing to the
high cost of. living.

men had any motive tuat lie Knew 01
except robbefy. He said he saw
them both distinctly, and that both
were strangers td him. Underwood
is in a hospital here, where he is

to recover.

financial kind, not Infrequently em--

LABOR AGAINST. HARDING
" - ... n.cr. .ji a JJU-- . , , F... I11UV.U

pity. If merely vague and blurred,
they signify nothing In particular.

of Labor convention which was to
end Saturday; itsikciy77nT5wever,
that the railroad ' unions will send a
special delegation to San Francisco
and these delegates will attempt to
enlist the. aid of William Jennings
'Bryan in having a government own-
ership plank inserted in the Demo-
cratic platform. A delegation from
the union of uostal employes will

THIRTY YEARS AGO.
June 25, 1800 -

Lewis Hoffman informs us that he
will have the first of next week for
Au.stria on a visit to his mother and
relatives. He expects to be gone

Linoleumsseek pledges from candidates that
Postmaster General Burleson shall
not be reappointed to office if the
Democrats win next November. about three months.

Our young friend, Sherman Horn,
who has been for the past three
years studying law in the office of
Judge Boxlev. last week passed

-
A PROVISO

Edith I like a man with lot of
"4-0-, don't you?

MaudeIf he takes me along. a creditable examination and was ad- -

King Thinks Clark Has Good
Chance to Win Nomination.

-- Washington, June 21. Senator
King (Dem.) of Utah' think Champ
C lark has good chances of receiving
the nomination of the Democrats at
San Francisco.

"From all parts of the country,"
Senator King said today, "I have

of opinion showing the
availability of Mr. Clark. He is re-

garded as a highly important, if not
a dominating, figure in Democratic
politics.

"Many think he was robbed of the
presidency in 101 --', through the de-

fection of Bryan, and that now his
day has come. Many strong influ-

ences would support his candidacy.
"Missouri is regarded as a doubt-

ful, as well as a pivotal state, and
Mr. Clark is looked upon as the best
means to wrest it decisively from
Republican control. His fine record
for progressive legislation should
rally the liberal forces to him, while
tlie'old-lin- e Democrats justly regard
him as a safe, and sane upholder ol
the Jeffersonian doctrines.

''The nomination of Mr. Clark
would greatly reduce the danger of
serious defection in the Democratic
ranks in case a third party

We are closing out our
stock of Linoleums at a re-

duction. If you are in need
of floor covering now is
the time to buy.

We still have refriger
ators and oil stoves.

We carry a full line of
Darling Stoves and Ranges

Gompers, President of the American
Federation of Labor, Takes the

Stump Against G. O. P.
-- Montreal, June 19. The American

Federation of Labor, through its
newly elected president, Sa"muel
Gompers, will take the stump in the
1920 presidential campaign against
Gov. Warren G. Harding aftd his
running mate Gov. Calvin Coolridge,
it was learned here Saturday.

The announcement that the labor
unions would unite its forces against
the Republican candidates shook the
very foundations of the "old guard"
camp, and G. O. P. lieutenants from
the United States were doing their
utmost to prevent organized labor
from taking a stand against the

party.
Hut their efforts fell 'short. This

fact became known when Gompers
personally announced that "organiz-
ed labor could not possibly support
candidates presented to the people
by Wall Street, which is openly an-

tagonistic to union labor."
The veteran American Federation

of Labor chieftain went a step furth-
er to announce that both Harding
and Coolridge were on thte "black
list."

Gompers. is preparing to leave for
San Francisco Sunday night in an
effort to have the Democratic nat-
ional convention adopt platform
planks favorable to labor. Others
in the Gompprs nry will he Vetor
Brady of New York and William
Greene, secretary of the mine work-
ers and former president of Ohio
state senate. " ' :

An effort will be made by the
to have the Democrats in-

dorse the planks which the Repub-
licans rejected at Chicago.

It was said on good authority that
a proposed plank favoring govern-
ment ownership will not be put to
the Democrats despite the indorse-
ment of government ownership of
railways by the American Federation

MISUNDER-
STOOD.

Mrs. Fussbody
Did you call up

and ask how Old
Mrs. Slckabed Is,
as I told you?

Friend Husband
Yes, and she .

said it's none of
your business how
old she is. That
she's at least two
years younger
than you - are,
anyway.

mitted to the bar.

Henry Day and family left last j

week for Ogdon, Utah, wheTe they
will reside in the future.

Mrs. (ieorge Glazebrook moved
her property to Adrian last Monday.
Chas. Ewin has been appointed slier- -

iff to fill out the unexpired term of
Sheriff Glazebrook, who died at
Jefferson City, where he had taken aj
prisoner to the penitentiary.

Frank LaFollett sold his forty acre
farm lying just northwest of the city!
to Win. Freeman, the price being $40
per acre.

lim Franklin, who was indicted tor

In And Around .Maysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale and grand-
daughter, Mable, visited at Mr. Har-
vey's Sunday.

Mrs. White's grandfather, who hv.3

been visiting Mrs. White for the
past month, returned to Butler Sun-
day evening, where he will visit his
daughter, Mrs. Richards, awhile and
then he intends to return to his home
in Illinois.

Rev. Moon filled his appointment
at the Baptist church Sunday. -

.Mr. McCoy and son, Cecil. ri
turned -- from Kansas City Saturday.

Miss Bcrnice McCoy went to Ful-

ton Sunday, where she will attend
lhe Sunday School Teachers' Con-

ference for one week.
Samp Hendrickson and family an. I

Albert Edrington and family visited
at Tan White's Sunday.

Mrs. Tan White's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. 15. F. Richards
nf Rntlpr. and Mm. Whitc'j i l.T
and husband and three children of
Danebrog, Neb., visited at Mr.
White's Sunday evening.

There is to be an ice cream supper
at the Maysburg Baptist church Sat-

urday night.
The Farmers Club is to be at.

Freezeout Saturday night.
Emmet Simpson and grandfather

visited at Montia Simpson's Sunday.
Mr. Harvey's mother and father

and an uncle of Mr. Harvey from
Kansas visited at the Harvey home
Sunday.

A NEIGHBOR.

T T I

pleadrrrmGilbert Stuart
It was the fashion of his time to try

ffr point grrnt plftiirrn. From this West Side square.

Butler, Mo.he had the Hardihood to separate him

ed guiltv and was given 00 days in
jail.

Mr. A. I'.. Blatcher and Miss
Nancy I'yltf were united in marriage
at the residence of the bride's par-
ents in this ci.ly --Monday rvcniag-at-i- S

o'clock . Rev. Miller, of the First
church at Rich Hill,

The bride is the handsome
and accomplished daughter of I r. E.
l'yle.

Butler was preparing for a big
Fourth of July celebration.

self, reaching with a true originality
of feeling after what really Interested
htm, the big essentials In the subjects
that he studied. Thus he put himself
In line with the great painters, shak-
ing himself, free from the fads and
nostrums of his time, and betaking
himself straight to nature. In the
story of American art he holds a
unique and dignified position.
Charles F. Caffln.

Notification of Harding Set for
July 22.

Washington, June 21. Senator
Harding will be formally notified of
his 'nomination as the Republican
presidential candidate, July 22, at his
Northampton home in Mario, Ohio.

Gov. Coolidge of Massachusetts
will be notified of his nomination as
vice president July 2". . -

The original plan was to notify
Seenator Harding of his nomination
about July 15, but in order to allow
adequate time for the news services
to mail his speech of acceptance to
all parts of the country after it hail
been prepared, the committee
thought it best to postpone the cere-
monies one week. Although final
plans have not been completed the
Republican nominee is expected to
remain in. Washington until a few

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Walton left
yesterday onan extended trip thru.

Virginia News the northwest. 1 lie trip was made
principally for Mrs. Walton's health, j

which has been quite poor for some
lime. j

theatRev, -- Thompson preached
Christian church Sunday morning

Real Estate Transfers"SI D E
V. M. Thompson to Jesse Greg

and evening.
Mr. and Airs. Smith visited their

daughter, Mrs. Walter Wolfe, at
Blue Mound, Kansas, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardinger and
I.ee M. Hardinger and wife went to
Kansas City last Friday-M- rs.

Telia Wolfe and Miss Audrey

ory 05 acres section 18 est 1 oint
$7,000.

days before his notification.
The dates for the two notification

ceremonies were decided on today at
a conference here, in which Senator
Harding, National Chairman Hays
and a subcommittee of the Republi-
can National Committee participated.

Arthur Coles to G. W. Gullcdgc
tract section 14 Grand River $.?o.oo.

M. A. Inman to'J. H. Innian 40
.Welliver attended the C. F. Conven

acres section 32 Deer Creek $7,500.
A. T. Holcomb to Hickory Hill

Coal Co. 7 acres section 15 Walnut
$600.

J. E. Phillips to C. K. Norton 162
-2 acres section 5 and 6 Deepwater.

F. J. Peters to Ruth I. Woodruff
block 48 Sperry's addition to Rich
Hill $400.

W. A. Kirk to H. L. Porter lot 5
block 81 Rich Hill $000.

Becoming Glasses
Are not a matter of guess
work. They must be made to
fit and become you if they are
to give the satisfaction you
have a right to expect from
them.

Our glasses have a touch of
individuality that you'll ap-

preciate. They are made
especially tor your particular
caae and look and feel just as
much a part of you as your
clothes or shoes.

We make all stylea of glasses--

Just little better than it's
usually done at reasonable
prices. Every pale is guaran-
teed to give complete satis-
faction.

The man to consult is

T.L. Beach
THE OPTOMETRIST

South Sid Square
Butler. Mo. Phone 65

o

Fire Works
Hurrah for the Fourth of July

Torpedoes, Salutes, Crackers, Sparklers,
Roman Candles, Sky--

Rockets, Batons,.. Flags, Toy

Pistols and Plenty of Ammun-

itionNow on display.

COME EARLY AND GET YOURS.

tion last week.
Miss Mary Burk visited relatives

in Butler last week and attended the
C. E. convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Drysdaie
called at E. F. Burk s Sunday on
their way home from a visit in Kan-
sas.
- Edgar Brayton left Monday for
Kansas for the wheat harvest.

Carl Welliver and family were vis-

iting home folks Sunday.
The W. C T. U. met at Mrs. Hen-

ry Ison's last Thursday evening.
J. J. Wolfe called at Charlie

Ryther's Monday.
Miss Audrey Welliver is visiting

her brother's family at Amsterdam
this week.

THE OLD MAID.
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Lynched a Girl's Slayer.

Savannah, Ca., June 21. Phillip
Gaithers, a negro, alleged slayer of
Miss Anza Jaudon, a girl,
was taken to the scene of his crime
near Pincon, Ga., this afternoon, and
lynched, after having been captured
near Stilson, Ga., this morning. -- On
the way to the scene he is said to
have confessed that he killed the
girl. " -

The home guard of Savannah was
ordered to Rincon to prevent the
lynching, but arrived too late.

Gaithers first was chained to a tree
and oil poured on his clothing, but
when an effort was made to apply a
torch the negro broke the chains.
Someone in the crowd of several

Peart McKee "to L. Shaffer etal 40
acres section 27 West Point 92,000.

S. S. Summers to R. M. Gregory
lots 70 71 72 Worland $50.

J. H. Alpine to G. T. Crossley lot 2
block 26 I adilion to Rich Hill $450

C T. Woodridge to L. M. Mer-
chant 40 acres section 5 Charlotte
55.000.l Mill arawino. I. F. Bedinger to W. M. Hardinjr- -hundred gathered to witness thefIb'fhi early days of Ita history the

earth grew rapidly by tM aaainon 01

illr ultir It la atfll irowlni In

tr part block 4 Bedingers addition to
Butler $402.

M. F. Gench to E. F. Wefk lots 5
and 6 block 67 Rich Hill $l.75Q- -

I A. Messinzer to I. F. Knight 6VARIETY
lynching fired and tins proved tnc
signal for a fusillade.

One of the shots fired at the negro
went wild and struck a spectator ie
the leg.

No arrests in connection with the
lynching had been made late today.

the aaase mumer. tbonfh scarcely to
an appreciable stent (or tbo mass of

mmtt added mrtr la reck t--a acres section 33 Deer Creek $$,

teaed to bo only 30.000 -- I : .


